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It

R E F A C E'..

a work intended only for Schools and worshipping Societies, it was thought unneceflary to infert a tteatife on'

Mufic. An improved plan upon the prefent practice is adopted, which, it is expected, with the affiftance of an able teacher, will be'

found fufhcient for the purpofes of this work. Since the publication of the firft edition of the Union Harmony, the Editor, in-

aflbciation with Meflrs. Gram and Holyoke, has publiflied a work, entitled "The Massachusetts Compiler of Theoretical and"

Pra&ical Elements of Sacred Vocal Mufic" containing the moft effential and interesting information for compofers> teachers and

practitioners. In a young country, like ours, where no regular profefTion of. Mufic has been adopted, fuch>a work, compiled from*

the moft eminent European mafters, was deemed neceffary.

The greateft exception in the prefent mode of teaching, is the manner of expreffing the different parts of the ftave by fol,fazv ;
which by no means affords thofe accurate diftincl ions neceffary to enable the pupil at all times to comprehend the ftate of the

octave. This evil is remedied in the work alluded to above ; and the Editor hopes that a more general acquaintance therewith,,

will foon fuperfede the neceffity of continuing the prefent practice.

A number of pages in this edition are appropriated to original Mufic, defigned to fupply the deficiency of tunes which em-
brace two verfes. In the choice of materials, the tafte and improvement of the numerous practitioners of Muuc has been a prin-

cipal motive. It is not prefumed, however, that all the pieces which compcfe fa large a collection, will meet the approbation of

a learned reviewer: But as the prefent is an age of genius and enterprife, it is expected that the time is not far diftant when.

Americans, fo juftly celebrated for other improvements, will alfo excel in this fublime art.

Grateful for the unexpected encouragement given to this work, in the rapid fale of the firft -edition, the Editor pledges him-

felf that his utmoft endeavours fhall be exerted to render all future editions worthy the patronage of a- deferving community.

iffiiliiij^ * \- '
• - •

' -:V'

CnAPLESTOwN, (Majfachufdls) December, 1756.
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,'^5^' LESSON I.

Bafs ftave, Tenor and Treble Gave. Counter ftave,
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AFTER, the fcholar has become Familiar with his letters, as

they are affixed to the feveral lines and fpaces on the ftave, he
may proceed to call the notes by the names of the letters which
they represent, beginning and ending at G, repeating them up
.and down, alternately, until he can recipe them readily without
the book. In the next place it will be neceflary to fing them by
the names of the letters obferving at the fame time that between
B and C, and between E and F, is but one degree or half a

tone.

N. B. This lejfon is of great importance to the beginner, and
Jhould be tinderffood as the foundation of all mufical knowledge
and improvements..

LESSON It

WHERE there are no flats nor (harps, me is in B

But if B b? flat, me is in E If F be Chirp, me is in F
If B and E be flat, me is in A If F ar,d C be fliarp, me is in C
If B, E and A be flat, me is hi D If F, C raid G be marp, me is in fJ

If B, E, A tiiid D be flat, me is in G If F, C, G and D be lnarp, me is in B
Above me, the notes afcending are, faw, fol, law, faw, fol, law;

below, defcending, are law, fol, faW, law, to', faw, and then me
recurs either way,

Obferve, that the femi-tones are always found between me and
faw, and law and f3w»

LESSON



IV

LESSON

THE notes and refts thus arranged, explain, at one view, the

proportion they hear to each other ; the ift being twice as. long as

the 2d, the 2d twice as long as the 3d, the 3d twice as long as the

4th, &c.-^-The refts are called notes of filence ; whenever they

occur in a tune, the performer is to reft as -long as he would be

founding the note it reprefems.

N. B. According to ancient tradition, thefemibreve refl fllls a bar in

all moods.

LESSON IV.

A ftave

A ledger line

A brace

Tied notes

IS five lines and their fpaces-, calculated to

contain the twelve different founds or de-

grees in mufic.

Is added when notes afcend or defcend be-

yond the limits, of the ftave.

Shows how many parts move together.

Imply that as many as are tied together

fhould he fung to one fyllable,

Tenor and

treble cliff

Counter

cliff

Bafs cliff

The cliff is the firft character affixed' to

tune. It is confidered as the key to open the

fcale of characters, and fully determines their

import. If the cliff be moved from its ufuai

place (which in. fome in fiances it is) it trank

pofes the whole Have, by carrying the letter

it naturally {lands on with it. In general the

tenor and treble cliff ftand on G ; the coun-

ter on C ; and the bafs on. F..—1—od/? In this

collection the G cliff is moftly ufed in all.

the upper parts, being moft convenient in

vocal Mufic..

Set before a note ferves to lower the found:

one degree, or femi-tone.

Set before a note ferves to raife the found'

•one degree..

N. B. Both flats andJharps fet at the Ikginmrig ofa tune, have the>

above influence through the tune, unlefs contradicted by the inter-

vention ofa natural.

Reftores. a note made flat or fnarp to its:

primitive found.

Directs, the performer to fing the farcre word,

or ftrain twice.

At the end of a ftrain, direct the performer

back to a repeat, leaving the note under

figure 2 unfung the firft time,, and the note

under

A ffat

A fharp

A natural te

A repeat :S: —3-—

Figures 1 %



A Hold

A mark of

diflinctioa

Figure

A point

*A flur

A dire ft.

A bar

As-

under figure i unfung the laft time, unlefs

both figures are connected together with

a flur, in which cafe both mould be lung
the laft time.

Gives the performer liberty to continue the

found of the note, to which it refers, be-

yond its common length —aj" The in-

fluence of this character, if rightly man*
aged, is very pleating. Whenever it oc-
curs, the fcho.ol or choir mould diicon-.

tinue beating time, dwelling fweetly on
the found, until the mailer refumes the

time in its proper order.,

Directs the performer to ling and pronounce
the note to which it points, emphatically.

Diminifb.es, the three notes to which it is

affixed to the time of two.

Adds to a note at the right of which it

ftands^ one half of its original length.

Directs the. performer to fmg all the notes

which it includes to. one fyllable.

At the end of a ftave, mews where the fir ft

note ftands in the fucceeding ftave.

Divides the time into equal parts.

* The common method of Aurringis fuptrfluous and inconvenient ; it is there-
fore discontinued where the notes are tied together. And where a chain of tied
notes include a fucceeding note in the fame fv liable, a fhort itur is, y^i} $ <;o,j-

ne&. them.

V'

A double bar Shews the end of a ftraLn.

A clofe Is affixed to the end of a tune.

~~f~- Are fmall notes which (hare the time with
turas -^j3- the fucceeding or principal note, according

—!— to the length and lituation of the principal.

LESSON' V.

COMMON TIME MOODS.
°-~ THIS mood is the flowed; now in ufe, Crotchets

Fir ftj |~2 ave performed, in the time of one fecond to each.
-— One femibreve, or its quantity in other notes or refts,

fills a bar, which requires four beats, two down, and
two-np. The accents fall on the firft and third

partsof the bar.

~7~ This mood requires a little quicker movement.
Second,£;2 The fame quantity of notes and refts fills a bar. It

is beat and accented like the firft, excepting when
the tune is principally compofed of minims and
crotchets, in which cafe the method of performing it

with two beats in a bar is to be preferred.
~~ This mood requires a quicker movement than the:

Third, 53 laft, having but two beats in a bar ; one beat down,— and one up. The faine number of notes, or refts, are

required to each bar. The accents fall on the firft

and third parts of the bar, but principally on the firft.

This



VI

Fourth/

Firft,

Second

This mood requires a ftili -quicker movement,
having but one minim, or its quantity of other notes,

; in a bar., which are beat and accented like the JUft,

only one third quicker.

TRIPLE TIME MOODS.
THIS is the flowed: movement in triple time.

Three minims fill a bar, which requires three motions
j— of„the:hand, two down, and one up. Minims, in

rthis mood, mould be performed in the fame time as

crotchets in the firft mood of common time- The
accents fall on the firft part of the bar.

Contains three crotchets in a bar—beat and ac-

cented like the firft-^-ahout one third part .quicker.

Third 5" Contains three quavers in a bar-

-g. ed like the feeond—nearly one third quicker.

i bar:—beat and accent-

Firft,

ft

C G M P O TJ N D TIME MOOD &
E THIS mood contains 6 crotchets in a bar., of two

^ equal beats, three down, and three up. Each motion

requires one fecond of time. It is accented princi-

pally on the firft and fourth parts of the bar.

Contains fix quavers in a bar—beat and accented

like the laft—about one quarter part quicker.

d3" In beating time, the hand fhould fall in the firft, and rife in

the laft part of the bar, in all moods,

Second,:

X E S S O N VI.

A KEY in mufic is the principal note or tone to which the

whole piece is accommodated, on which the bafs always ends, and
from which the pitch of the tune fhould be taken. There are but

two keys in mulic, viz. the major and the minor. The major key

is » adapted to exprefs the cheerful paffions, and the minor is ex-

preffive of the folemn and pathetic."

To determine the key of a tune, find the laft note of the bafs

and if the 3d above contain 4 femi-tones it is major, if but 3, it is

minor. See the following examples.

Ex. 1,. Ex. 2. Ex. 3.

Major Key. Minor Key, Minor Key.

^:=~3l^:IEE=:-iJj=:5:l:E:
/aw fol law. lawiiiefaw. law lag- faw.

2 2 2 I 2 1 2 2

The cyphers under the notes fhew the diftance of each from the

preceding, i. e. from C to D, and from D to E, in the ift ex.

are two femi-tones each, which conftitute the major 3d. But E
being flatted in the 2d ex. the 3d is reduced one degree, which

makes the minor 3d. In the 3d ex. from B to C is but one femi-

tone, of confequence the 3d is minor ; but the 4th ex. C is

fharped, which adds one degree to its original diftance from the

keynote, and is conftituted the major 3d. Thus the oclave is

fubjected to a continual change at the pleafure of the compoler,

the Hate of which fhould be comprehended by the pupil, in order

to perform with fatisfaction to himfelf and pleafure to them who

Gbferye,
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OWerve, that whatever letter the me is tranfpofed td, the fame rule

is to be obferved in determining the key, as in the foregoing exam-

ples ; and as long as the prefent mode of fol-faw-ing exifts, the

major key may be known by the name of faw next above me, and

the minor by law next below me.

N. B. Thefirji note in each example is the key, note.

A THOROUGH knowledge of the preceding leffons is indif-

penfably neceffary ; the attainment of them will fufhciently

qualify the pupil for practice. In the next place he may proceed

to fome plain tune, on the major key. Teachers of mufic mould
take great' care in the firft fetting out, that their fcholars contract

ilo difagreeable habits ; becaufe much of their future proficiency

and manner of performance, depends on the firft imprefiions.

Performing by the words fhould not be introduced until the fchool

has attained to a juft notion of time and found, and can read any
tune by note and letter, without embarraffment.

Every performer mould have that part affigned to him which he

can1 perform with the greater! eafe •, othenvife the performance

will be unnatural,%nd confequently unpleafing ; and no performer]

fhould fing a folc, or any o:her ftrain which belongs to a different

part, without particular defire. One voice on a high part, gener-

ally requires two or three on the bafs, i. e. a fchool or chcir mould
have more than* one half the voices on the bafs. Where this is

not practicable, a bafs viol would be of great fervice, if the perfon

who ufes it is thorough in the knowledge of the inftrument.

' OT PRONUNCIATION,
GOOD pronunciation- is one of the firft and principal beauties-

of ringing. The mouth mould be opened freely, but not wide ;

either extreme would deftrov a good tone, and prevent juft ex-

preffion. Many fingers who read and fpeak tolerr-bly well, are

extremely erroneous in their manner of pronouncing fome par-

ticular words, when they are fet to mufic ; for inflance, the words

reafon, hearken, t-jken, &c. which have but one accent, are often

fung rea-zon, hear-ke?:, to-ke/t, which is very difagreeable and im-

proper. Words which end in pie, ble, &c. are often falfely ac-

cented on the laft fyilable, which renderi them thus, pel, be/, &c.

Words ending in y, with a few exceptions, fhould be-pronounced
'

as ending in e , or fhort k The / fhould be fiient in im/k, talk*

calm, 8ic. In fine, the belt direction which can be given is this ;

let every word be fung diftinclly, fmoothly, and gracefully, every

way conformably to the beft rules of fpeaking.

Of ACCEN T.

ACCENT is another very important part of mufic, which is

infeparably connected with good pronunciation : It is properly

j

an agreeable fwell or force of the voice ; but it is often erroneous-

ly applied to the notes, more like marks of diftinction-than other-

wife. If the poetry be good, and the mufic well adapted to it,

the accents will fall on thofe parts of the bars, in the different

moods of time, which are pointed out in the fifth leffon ; but

where the mufic does hot coincide with the proper emphafis of

I
the-words, it fh-Vjld give way, or bend to the words. Nothing



is more common than falfe accenting, the principal occafiori oF

which is harih or loud fmging. .Many fingers make two accents

on one note, more particularly on a pointed note in binary time,

which immediately precedes a fuge or repeat, which they break

off with iuch violencej as is truly {hocking to a delicate ear. This

injudicious practice effectually te.nds to prevent foft and graceful

finging, and renders the mod pleefing compofitions difguftful to

the audience. Were it poflible for a performer of common tafte,

to hear himfelf at a diitance, thus violate the hiceft rules of har-

mony, he would not be guilty of it a fecond time. A pointed

. -note which fills three fourths of a bar, notwithftandmg it includes

two bar accents, cannot confiftently receive but one. A femi-

breve ihould be ltruck foft, gently fwelled to the centre, and di-

•minifhed to the end. A number of long notes, driven through

ba Ihould be founded full and fmooth to the end. A chain of

notes fhould be .{ungfeft, keeping the lips and teeth apart until

.the ilur is finiflied.

Of T I M E.

IN beating time, great care is neceffary that the hand do not

influence the voice, by creating mifplaced accents, which is al-

jnoft an univerfal error. To prevent this, avoid all violent mo-
tion.-, the leaft motion of the hand or finger is fufficient to pre-

ferve time. No Itrain fiiould be fung any fatter in the quickeft

mood of time, than will admit of plain, diflanft pronunciation.

By hurrying a piece of mufic, performers are apt to fing harfls and

uneven, in confequence of which, the beauty of. the fubject is ob-

fcured, and confufion introduced. Hence we learn that the

fubjeel and ogcafiou llvould govern the mover.»cnt.

Of SYNCOPATION.
IT is very difficult to do juftice to the compofition where notes

j
are driven through bars, and otherwife interfere with the natural

j

courfe of time and accent, without an able inftructor. The com-
mon practice is very injudicious and erroneous. In the 3d
mood of common time, where a minim flan ds between two crotch-

ets, it is common to perform them like four crotchet.-., 'which de-

ftroys the intention of the author, and greatly injures the words
j

particularly where the firft crotchet and fucceeding minim are

llurred together, they Ihould be fung as fmooth as poffible, in or-

der to prevent a fecond accent on the word or fyllable to which
they are adapted. The fame precaution is neceffary in ail moods
of .time wherever an inftance of this kind occurs.

Of SOFT SINGING.
IN a fchool, Or choir, where foft -mufic is fuccefsfully incul-

cated, it would be difficult for an attentive obferver to point out

many imperfections; Soft mufic is always accompanied with

graceful motion, j aft expreffion, proper accent, and captivating

harmony^ On the other hand, harlh finging is attended with

convulfive motion, bad pronunciation, mifaprtpsd accent, and a

difguftful jarringj The latter is too juft a defcription of the

prefent mode of finging, occasioned in a great meafure by a mif-

taken idea, which many entertain, that good mufic confilts prin-

cipally in finging loud ; but juft the reverfe of this is the cafe.

In performing fortes and fortijfimos, the voice ihould not be ex»

tended beyond jts natural elevation ; in performing pianos the

voice fiiould be reduced to as fmall a degree of found, as will juft

admit
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admit of intelligible prorranciation and in all common {trains, a

!

medium fhould be conftantly obferved, neither fo faint, as to
j

dwindle into indifference, nor fo loud as to admit of a fingle harfh

tone. Such a practice, if once adopted and purfued, will not fail

to arreft the attention and gain the approbation of every adequate

judge of mufic. A reform in thefe particulars muft begin with

teachers of mufic ; hence the great importance of employing

fuch inftructors, as will, by their example as well as precept, in-

culcate foft, fmooth, and graceful finging. Solos mould be fung

foft, high notes clear, but not loud. In finging counter, great

attention is neceffary, that every note be touched foft, and fmooth,

©therwife the counter will predominate, which is very inconfiftent

with the principles of mufic.

Of DIRECTORY TERMS.
A STRICT and conftant adherence to the terms, tnoderato,

'•vivace, forte, piano, &c. will add greatly to the beauty of the per-

formance, and are of as ^reat importance as any other characters

in mufic. No one, it is prefumed, will difpute the neceffity of

fuch terms as are occafionally placed over the mufic ; yet fingers

in genera? are fo regardlefs of them, that the effect they are in-

tended to produc^oii the audience, is entirely loft. When the

term tnoderato occurs, the (train fh'oukl be -performed at leaft one

third part flower, The fame difference fhould be obferved in all

A# 7.
:

-rju&£-.: ."'i'v.'
*

W "
• r'' T ^lii

other terms, particularly In piano* The furprifing good effect of

fuch a method, if once properly adhered to, will be feen by the

attention it will command in every audience.

Of GRACES and ORNAMENTS.
THE trill, notes of tranfition, 8c c. have not been attended to

in the preceding rules ; it being much better to omit, than at-

tempt them in young fchools. The molt important graces and
ornaments of mufic, are natural accomplifhments ; k is therefore

impoffible to acquire them mechanically, fo as to add to the real

beauty of the mufic. Upon the whole, let every note be fung as

it ftands, without affecting any airs, or fuppoied graceful varia-

tions. The greateft ornament in finging, is a decent, modeft de-

portment, and a heart deeply impreffed with a due reverence for

the name and worfhip of that infinitely exalted Being, to whom
we owe our exiftence, and every bleifing, and to whofe praife

we fhould ever tune our voices.

PARTICULAR REMARKS.
IN tunes of four parts in fcore, the parts are thus arranged

i ft, the bafs—>2d, the tenor—3d, the counter'—and 4th, the treble.

In tunes of three parts, the middle part is confidered as the air,

where it is not exprefied otherwife in the beginning of the ftave.

MUSICAL



MUSIC

Adagio, theflowsft movements

Affettuofo, afftBionately.

Air, the leading part.

Allegro, a quicker movement,,

Allegretto, notfo quick as allegro*.

Andante, the $d degree of movement ; difiinSly.

Andaotino, quicker than Andante.

Bafs, the loiuejlpart in harmony.

Binary time, two equal motions in a bar,

Choro Grando, grand chorus.

Con Dolce, withfweetnefs.

Con Furia, with buldnefs.

Crefcendo or Cres. increajing or/welling,

D^ Capo, chfe with thejxrjlfirair.-,

A L TERMS*

Diminuendo or Dim. to dimmi/h the foundi

Duetto, twoparts fung together*

Expreffivo, exprejfivety*

Forte or Yov.Jh-ong and loud.

Fortiffima or Fortis. louder than Forte,

Fuge, is a compojitian where thepartsfall in one

after another*

Grave,flow andfolemn.

Largo, thefecond degree of movement*

Larghetto, not fofhw as Largo.

Maeftofb, with majefly.

Moderato or Mod.flower than the ufml time

of that mood.

Mezza Voce, or Mez. Pia. between Ftrte md
Piano,

EXPLAIN ED,

Piano or Pia. Joft.-

Pianiffimo or Pianis. very foft,-

Plaintive, mournfully.

Spirituofoi or Con. Spirit©, with life andfpiritr

Solo, one part alone-

Tacit, to befilent,

Tranfition, fUding gracefully or foftening tho-

roughness ofa leap?-

Trio, three parts*

Triple, afpecies oftime, of threeparts in a Sar^

9 -

Unifon,, two or more voices on one found-

Vigoroio, with energy and vigor.-

Vivace, in a livelyJik>

Volti, turn over.
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Pilgrim's Song, S. M. Words by Dr. Doddridge.
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Now let our voices join, To form a facrei long : Ye pilgrims in Jehovah's ways With Biufic pafs alpngL

\r4
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See Salem's golden fpires, In beauteous profpecl rife, And brighter crowns than mortals wear, Which fparkle through the Ikies, And
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Pilgrim's Song.
.

Continued. 13
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.brighter crowns than mortals
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My foul lies cleaving to the dull,
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Contentment. Continued".
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here I v/ait my Eather's will, My riGng and my fetting fun Roll gently up and down the bill

hrFH

—

Havre. S. M, Words by Dr. Watts.
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O blef? the Lord my fowl, Let all within me join, And aid my tongue to blefs his name, Whole favours are divine-And aid my tongue to blefs his name, Whofe favors, &c-
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r6 PhillppL C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

.is -H
iTzpzzpzzxzq
"H— i r~

—~'

*zizzzn
i ill i

pzjzzizjzzzzzitzpr:
Out of trie deeps of long diftrefs, * The bord

* • " _ T _ v ._ t- - tz _j

of

:^z|EP±=r=|=z:z-z=:+z±=fzEE5
dcfpair, I fent my cries to feek thy

I fent
xf-
—

fent ray"cries to- feek' thy grace,

„ t~P~w&w&7ZZ~.
Z^ZZ^ZEZEZizCZZul-CZ^Z-l-.

:pzt

4 k-r~4
grace,

LzzEz^tziztzz zc:

zz^zz»zz^zizz:tzzfzz^zziz^z:i:zz:^::^zxzz::§

.[—[z

I . fent my cries to feek thy grace, My

_Z.^'>I_-— I—

?

—i—

h

#-

E

groans

Si
to move thine ear.

-ml—« 1

t3L
r- :szz:

b3

+-
ziozzizzd —ijzr



Granhy, CM. words by Dr. wato. 17





Charhnont. Continued. 19^^^^^^^^
mppt mv rinr) a . mim. So i0ng an abfence from thy face, S© long. an abfence from thy face. My heart endures with pain.

1

meet my God a - gain, So

£==iwfi pi °ir

4—4—
Fairke. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

T"

jcuib man 1 cign v. ncic-c ci inc um j^ucs nis lucceuivc journeys run,ins K'.ngaom Itretcn rrom inure to more, i m moons man wax auu w.mc ii<j iuui





jLyrnifieid. Continued. 21

zzizEi~:b:p?x:
t—-I——i——^— -i— —l—

—

z±:L4--l. i

:±=zzz
Call me away froin fl-sfii and fenfs, Oive fov'reign word can call me thence : I would obey the voice divine, And all in - fe-rior joys retign.

en 1~ &a ~j- 1 —res
—

Ph.

"|zfe:tzf:E:E:

Let noire and vanity Le gone, In fecret iilence of the mind,

—
[

Be earth with all her fceues withdrawn,

Bi 1

zzzzztz

— I

—

HI
»» My heav'n, My heav'n, My heav'n, Mv heav'n, and there mv God, I ii:

i f?> ^ <~ I



2 2 'Sherburne. CM.

The angel of the Lord came down, And
~WZZZ—IT 1

atch'd their flockWhile fhepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All feated on the ground, :S: The angel of the Lord came down, And glo

J~n t"

The angel of the Lotd cams down, And glory flione around, And

The angel of the Lord came down, And glo

8—

-

ZiZT

glory ihone around, And, &c,And, &c, " '

.

~ " The, &c.

jfft f 1

'
I f f T

:

f
:
f

f

:
i
:rp :

r if fT'r iff rffffi^Pi
Jfhone around, And glo - ry ihone around, The angel of the Lord came down, And glory flione a - round.

^

lu
iiT777"^-^ ^-3x-^ ^t%^f
— £2iz£E—1_i4.iL.xzlz i 1ja-Z^zzZir^^z^irziil-Z^—4 _i- i—p—
~TTxiz[rrT|T:l:tr--

1

4—r-

ry fiioae around, The, &c. And, &c.

_ j"t"
~

—

g—

r

-

X~i JO >—-liX



Poland, CM. Words by Dr. Watts.

^^..p-xz^i-j

—

h+ F-HF—F-t

—

Ft—R- H—

2 2

imi^izztzizxr PPT"
1
1

1

1
1

1

H-h
CLLL -4

—

4§§
God of my life, look gently down, Behold the pains Tfeel; But I am dumb before thy throne, Nor dare difpute thy will.

——

J

xzq: EzSpi~e-gzqzp:
§zd:_pzd: —L|—1^, i—|—Lj

—

Paris.. L. M» Words by Dr. Watts..
.

±Eb:ERPlE±E:I :pi]
:nzaz:J:p:z:fzrK^ sculzzzo II

ifc~ozzS;Mz;
This fpacious earth is all the Lord's, And men, and worms, and beafts, and birds ; He rais'd the building on the Feas, And gave it for their dwelling place.

X"TZZ3"T~
JZZX_|_.j.

.J.
-J—j_

-p- i:



24 New Canaan. P. M. ^woufe by j&r.Waa*



Funeral Hymn. CM. words by Dr. watts. 25
poderatq. ^ /-"—n >— Piano.

Why do we mourn de - part - ing 'friends, Or " make at death's a larms'i 'Tis but the voice that

~E;

—

TZ&wa-—WZ "I 1^

je - - i us- 1ends, 'Tis but the voice that" Jcfus fends", 'Tis but the voice th?t Jr.i'us fends, To call them to his "arms.





Greenwich. L. M.. words% Dr.watts. 3*

3

Lord what a tho'tl^fs wretch was I, To- mourn and murmur and re-pine, Tofee the wicked plac 'don high, In pride androbes of honour ihine.

SiSlSSIiiilll;-Q

But

But, O their end, theirBut,

iiBSElligiiil
isl fee thcmltand, And n'ry^-^billow-s roll be-low.

3
. 1 ''H

'

'J . J
11 ' l -! l ' l

rU P I 1 I.H 1

'

I ' Pn 'rt'
1 1 Tfgj

But, O their end, their dreadful end, Thy lan^tu-a-ry taught me fo ; On ilippery rocks I lee thcmltand, And n'ry^-^billows roll be-low.

:F—
1_

But O their end, their dreadful end, Thy fanctuary taught me fo ; 6a flipp'ry rocks I fee them (land, And fi'vy billows roll bc-'ow.

jOtheirend,theirdi"eadiiilend,Thyfanc-tUra-rv taueht me fo ; On flippVv^o^ks I lee themftand, And fi - ry b'.i - lows rcUbe-low.

Egg
tkeadiuj end,Thy faac - tu

~T's^—r

—

a - ry

v»» m
' " r^ ba - lows rcUbe-!ow.

taught mc ,ib j Oa Ihpp'ry rocks! fse tiianiUnd^Ajid li - ry bil - lows roil be - lowr.



j'5 Archdak. C. M. TY'ordsbyDr.Watts,

illilllliliiilgililiSiiiipiiiiS

I

prace ,"p--pear'd fj~ great. The woild kehcid t)le~'' :giorious change, And di^ thy hand coofefs, My tongue broke out in.



ArcMale* Continued*
. .33





'Greenfieti. "P. M. t^-ords bY Br, x-w*. ;|j

l:2:zztz:ttt:b_tfe
God is our refuge 'in ciiftre-fs, A preient help when dangers prefs, I-n him undaunted we'll

^:i:g:±:-:-:T:=zz=-r-i
Thoueh

Though earrli ^ere from !..r

«._5-L__ClE.3-r~A-2- r-!»—f^—£»—sr--( r £-bH -—i"H—
Though earth were from her centre toft, And mountains in, &c.

— ~-~ g.—p p-'g*-

—

0 —p-

Though earth were from her centre toft, And mountains in the ocean loft, Torn piecemeal by the ri

_z_ K_pi_*_i:_, _t:s._s-Z*::

tide.

( eanh were t orn her centre toft, And mountains in (he ocean loft, Torn, &c

11

Torn, &c.

:z==z-T:±i;^zzq
rfs. —1__ —H_M—-—-—fiJzz^ctijiszszo*

~j —:iJs 1JL

I—

li centre toft, And mountain? in the o - ccan loft, Toro» &c.



36

/Tr~7n~

—

-e-

zoz:

Montgomery. C. M* words by r>r.watt».

- - * ^ ->y ^ ^ '

zfe

|— ~ p~-— |. — |~--—|T
|
... i-^-

nqzr
- y, Without thy cheering grace.

ZIZZZZIHZI
z4zz:£Ez::

So pilgrims on the fcorching fand, Beneath a burning iky.

So pi>grimson the fcorchiug fand, Btneath the burning Iky, Long iofa cool - ing ftream

Long for a

^z^zzizg±zE:2:z±(2zi^±zzz^.

,
;

So pilgrims etc. So pilgrims &c.

§6 ^iigi'Stas &e



Montgomery. Continuedl

Winter. C . M- Words by Dr. Watts.



V8 LmOX. P. M. m^WSr. Watts

tp** l

n
l r f r r l r TIttc r I

u
I ' j i r gTffTTf ft ftt- i

rrrr T----r-g— ^-T-e--Q— s
- ft-fr—r-9—r 0—T~P—^-^-P-T-P-f9—T~IT P~t—P~ 1

Ye tribes of -Adam join, With heav'n and earth and-feas. And offer notes di - 'vine, To your Creator's praife.

—

r

-?=<;-—-IP—-3—3— P
zTzjE±z j-

-_±. :zzzcz|zzp,

zFErfzf!z^-P-^^-RizfcErErzzz^ '*

:tz:

Ve holv throne Of angels bright, In worlds, Src, ~

Fzzzzz±z[:rj:z|zz[:zEE|z^

Ye holy throng Of angels bright, In worlds of light- Be

I

s_i aJ3_

th fona

g&J i.
j J J

r i ruu..r.r r
J

i

J J J
r

EHEf=
ffff^

Ye holy throns Of angels bright, Ye, &c.

i~ c—!z-

EZZIZX

as
T

holv throngOf aagsls IkHgjil!, Ye fcully stsmsaig Of aogels Hwn^feE, If* wwUs, 6«s,



Hundred'. L. M*„ Words Anon,. 39

_-j_X.!

—

_ -— __ _ __p —'<~%L '_ _ _

_-_JiL_j i.:_u a_j ~l £11.. ..La /i... c„ i„i :^ l„ a >-r*:\\ ..1 ...... 1. . „„ .v ,^..„>j
:i:t: -r-

Be thou, O God, exalted high. And as thy glory nils the (ley, So let it be on earth difplay'd* 'Till th-„tiart here as there obsv'd.

mm
3™

L. JVL Words by Dr. Watts,

Snail mortal, &c. More. &c.More, Sec.

Shall mortal, &c. More, &c. More, &c ;

\ ' •
r

Shall Wal, At. Mere, ftc. More, *c '

'





4*Ninety Eighth PJahn Tune. C. M. words by Dr.wxus.

Joy to the world ; the Lord is come ; Let earth receive her king ; Let ev'ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n arid nature fing.

pi
bp: —-9- i

ass *

Jr-e-r ft

llliligglt
Joy to the earth ; the Sayiour reigns ; Let men their forrgs employ : While fields and floods,rocks,hills& plains, Repeat the founding joy.

m :p<; el3H

Hi.



42

S5

W&rcefier... S. M. Words by Dr. Watts.-

.

in
:i:

4 -U

How beauteous are their feet,.

Who ftand on Zion's hill

veal,WhiWho bring falvation on their tongues,And wards of peace revealWho bring falvation on their tongues,
,

±±=d::
L

,—-J^--, 1—, J- -, |y-

•

L__

ff3^ *
r

EE

-P-T

And words of peace reveal. How char^ fee et their- tidings are h
"
Zion b<P-^

re:
._i

«.^_£j>.
Zion behold thy Saviour

m
Zion behold thy Sanour King, He reigns and.



II

ZSZjEZSZl

W&tcejler. Continued

.

43
—p~~~&—

—

p

—

Zion, &c.

:z^z

i-—P— i-J-

Zion behold thy Saviour King he reigns and triumphs here,

hold thy Saviour King/IIe reigns todtriumphs here, Ee reigrfs and triumphs here, ZiOT behold thy Saviour King, He reigns. and triumphs here.^

King,'He reigns and triumphs here/Zio^be^old thy Saviouir King, He reigns and'trium£hs'here»[e reigns and triumphs here-.

-p-^P—y~p-Fat-p-p^p-ptp£p-t-£p44^-^-*f

—

W-
ti triumphs here, Zion behold thy Saviour 'King, He, &c.

:
Litife MarlfcoroitgJi. S. M. woids by Dr. watts

Jtzzzzz ~g- -=i:B^zp::pEqz|:^rgjzjz: z_zti|j^::zt^gzgzg|g=^z|z:xz~z$Zt:~izz

—1~
ZC !_ I"^r"l—

T

z^-^:pz^fe||

ZL

:

fH:?zz>z]z:p::htzIz&^
Welcome, fweet - day of reft, That law the Lord arife ; Welcome to this reviving breaft, And thefe rejoicing eyes.

- v ^
—

~

05l2Zr_.p
| 7? :^:zzEzEx:i

[I

ft



44 Walpok. C..M. Words by Dr. Watts

SZ^Z
:zczzizi:zz(izz

1
-*e

—

35:

i
-i

—

j

Oh, if my foul was fe-rm'd for woe* How would I vent my fighs ! Repentance

:szl? zz^zz zrjzzzz^zlz Ezz:£

gzl^^gpz^gjgSpjE:

z::z____x lilililll
Z^EZjgZ^ZQZ:

mould like rivers flow, From both my ftream - ing eyes. 'Twas for my fins my deareft Lord, Hung on the curfed tree,

ZjEZSZZ
:z:s:z::

zi_u._p i

iff



jtr
~zioz:

Walpoie. Continued

iiSiiiii^iii^ig^i
45

HI

And groa
SI For thee, For thee, &c.

dying

EE
n'd a. - way a

:Jzz±

:qz

life, For thee, my fed, for thee, For thee, my foul, for thee.

Windhafn^ L» M,
For thee, my foul, Far thee, &c.

Woids by Dr. Watts.

Broad is the road that leads to death,And thoufands walk together there; But wifdom mows a narrow path, With here and there a traveller.

zzzizzzoi







Rllffia. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

-3 p-

Falfe are the men of high de - gree, The baf - er fort ate -van - i

-e—

e

Laid in a balance both appear 'Light as a puff of

T_|t_p._(a_p._T a

Ns^illil
Laid in a balance both

»_f
.- - pear Light as a puff of .emp - ty air

in a balance both appear Light as a puff of empty air, Light as a puff of emp - ty

* both appear.Light as a puff ©t" imp . ty Air, Light ' *" a puff of emp - ty air.



Ocean. T3. M. Words by Dr. W 'atfcs. 49

i—

i_x —_j a u_«_sa_ zslf

— — . £Z. t i
'4^~P-b

-t— T
rktv T.mv? TMiat- mir th^ hnhVrnn; fea.The fan* nf rniit-a-rp rtiill r#r«r«L Who remnf the d.inp'rous wav. At thv commaihlThy works of glory

i
mighty Lof^That rule the boift'rous fea,The fons of courage fhaJi record, Who cempt the dang'rous way. At thy command the

At i

.j__|_p±_.2l2i^_I .

At thy command the

I
~Ti- "^Ti"r'TTi"^lTTp-'^~i~rT7"r

At^thy command, &c.

vindS »rile, And fwfcll the tow', ins; waves, And fvvell the low 'ring -waves, the men aftonimM mouin thelkies, And link in gap - ing gtv.ves.

Uli
. hy command, &c

——-j— —i—r— i— —faaf— f—
-"-i; f——. «_

t he men aftonim'd mount the ikies, And link in gap - ing gravel.

:ife# A«# ArtU ihe WW'rKig wav - - cs, *T!»e ate*, fa.





Brijlol. Continued, 5

1



*2 Jordan. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

_Sf „ _ _ _. i":
,

There is a land of pure de - light, Where faints im - mortal reign, In • fin - ite day ex - elude; the

831

f <iight, And pleaiures banifh pain. Sweet fields be - yondpain. Sweet fields be - yond the fweiling flood, StaDd dreis'd in living green,

i





54 New Salem. C. M. words by Dr. watts.

'- x~z_—|z__. WUVWFfnilBTEI Til)

\ «»r~

—

Al-

Now (hall my inward joys -a - fife,^ And burft ita

-»-s— *e

—

_.<_-

fong,

eatiz^—A. ~ z1_r.Iz<_i_! jz_i- _ iet_I_
zz:?:!=:=r:±rtzt:z:3:zfc

4
Almighty love in-

Almighty love infpires my heart, And

jzztiz1z±z£-r
_-.___p._-_3__

I

—

Oil And
**H_IMG

pica

,1— i

—

y i_L_
lure cures my tongue.-pr^^Q^^^ju ez|z:zzzz:zz^ _z33z_z|pzE zz

Almighty love in - fpires my heart. And pleafure tunes my tongue, Ami pleasure tunes iny tongue!

~t_zznz^zzcTzz

fit 1 ^;topri'fj!,"jtj; t
• ~t-ui

-±z1z:z: Izzte!i
li-M—

izzzzz§zz?zz|zzzpzzzpzzjzz;pzzzrlzzxzz.§:
:z|zzxzzz:z^:izj_zpzxz^

^-^F£z_zzO?
le.:f

I

—

tunes. m.y tongue, And, See..



Words by Dr. Watts. 55Kittfry. C. M.

" *~
IS** ^ » tu.."^: ] ~ ; '.. li Tl ~T «^T1 :

' .Li.,Thy kingdom con:e ;
tiiy will he done Throughout tl is<ear.th!Vf

3flfcpzjz£z|zfc

-j ~ TfT~9-» -P~a

Our Father who in heaven art, All hallowed be thy name.
EEE3B=£0
Thy kingT'Jir conic, thy

-{ZOZ-L,!.

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done Throughout this :ar h
;
frame,Oi

Otrr fa Eh

frame, Our Father who in heaver^art^All hallowed " be thy name, Thy l&iig»iom~corne, thy will be doue Tl^oug^^t
,

earthly frame"

Thy kingdom, &c.

—i-—imar— i—-i— t~i—Si*i- '

t

will be done Throughout this earthly frame,

1

-pd3:t5zt=|zzz|=—tzrtzitiixlirJj 9-

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done Throughout ittis earthly t, .inie

kingdom come, &c.lather who in heaven art, All hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdom come, &c.

biZZZS

| who in heaven, &c.'
SEE*



'Mllford. CM. ' Words by Dr. W.-r.

:t:f

If angels lung a Saviour's birth, If argels fung a

-—-t; id
If angeis funs a Saviour's Saviour's birth On that aufpkious morn,

• Jf angels .fung a Saviour's birth, If .angels fung a, &c. -fh—B- s—n. WeSaviour's birth, If angels fung a, &c. s-

igels

Illii^igrSiii^i^^ri^^iiliiSS
If angefs fimg a Saviour's Birth, ff angels fuTig, &c. We well may irm-

,We well may imitate their mirth, Now he again is born, Now he f.gain is born.

.—jI^X4_4-. ,-„J_-

We well may-.imi tote their mirth, Now he again is

Strifes
born,

T

Now he again, Now he again is born.

i:

may imitate their mirth, We well may imitate their mirth,

! Kt —A-

I g L, -p...,""^,— I Zip.

Now he again is bom
1—f--X| X JJ_-

Tj^e th«jt_pr.i:th, We yyeH Now lie again is bom, Now he again •is born-.



HolHs. CM. Words by Dr. Watts.
u , §J



5a

IBF

Montague. L. M..5
Dr. Watts's Lyric Poems,

dt::=:

nfi£*
^flf'r^j H"1 1—j—[—

—

Ye fons of men, with joy record, The various wonders ofthe Lord,And let his pow'r and goodnefs found Thro' ail your tribes the world around.

Let

Let the high heav'ns your

1 Let the high heav'ns your &ngs invite, Thole fpacious fields of brilliant light, Where, &c.

ilaraaM

Let the high heav'ns your fongs invite,Thole fpaeious fields of brilliant light, Where -fun, & moon, & planets roll, And ftar's thatgiow from pole to pole.

|5EEE
the high he iv'nsj&c. Tlipfe fpacious, &c. Where fun, &Ci Where, &C; ^- »



RaillldZU. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts. gg



6o Skmtfield. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

High was thy throne ere

ZZZZ-pEZj

—*
:zmzz:

Through ev'ry age, e ternal God, Thou art our reft, our fafe abode;

lEZ*ZE3ZZ2

itzczzzt::]
|zZz z:j:L:p:z:^:|z^^^z^z^r|r:zzZ:jzzizz^::

High

±B
©.— —,—iSs-a*- ,

^z£z&zfzt±:L _H Z^--^l-f-^-9--j—]-4—

:diiitJ:t~:zri:i!Z£z: :pz^

High was thy throne ere heav'n was

:pzzzz:

heav'a was made. High was thy throne ere heav'n was made, Or earth thy humble footftool

EZiETzPzzEz:

High was thy throne ere heav'n was made, High

I 2

,p 1 r irrttTl
1 J— ]—j—y—a^U z-fzrtz:

iip:

2

12:

was thy throne ere heav'n was made, ere heav'n was made,Or earth thy humble footftool laid, Or, &c, Or earth thy humble footftool laid.

"ZzzzzT-±d!"i:z~izM^
z|^igt|:ii:^
made, High was thy throne ereheav'n was made,

^

^

^

-• Or earth thy humble footftool laid, &c.

^

^

•3325X1Z

was thy throne ere heav'a was made,. Or earth thy humble footftool lai J, &c,
J, ,



Winchefter. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts. J 1

S-G- :0_

-e-

T 8*n8
My God, accept my early vows, Like morning incenfe, in thy houfe ; And let my nightly worfliip rife, Sweet as the ev'ning facrifice

Wells. L. "Words by Dr. Watts.

EE

— i J~- -H-

SI
Life is the time to ferve the Lord, The time t'infure the great reward ? And whilft the lamp holds out to burn,Tbe vileft finner may return.

2-1 Oft
E--

:rs-e:I-£5T-©:J7
3:*:E:F-:l3il33^:?:

i

•M- -e



%M Namure. CM. words" by ncv^m.





64 Chejler. Words by Dr. Watts.

J 9- t-:

jln—

-e- rp:pi=±:p_l_:j_±zz II

Let the high heav'ns your fong invite, Thofe fpacious fields of brilliant light; Where fan, and moon, and planets roll, And ftars that glow from pole to pole.

_ /—v '

/.—s s—n kzs

IP?
I

WeJIJord. P. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

Almighty God, to thee be endlefs honours done, The undivided Three, And the nsyfterious One ; Where reafon fails with all her pow'rs,There faith prevails, and love adores.

«. „ . :S: _ „ « :S:

& t-Xl-UiEi l-t--i»r--L i War—1- 1" hi- ^4s|-b4-taah-fisl---L l
J

:

-i

—

U-

,
-PI



I

Hebron

We
P. M. Words by Dr. Watts, *5

, p-_Tr^r^z^^z- -zdzz^zxzczj^zjzzizjBzz *-T -~ =
-^-^~

a
"~|~^"^~~~^|

The fhining worlds a - bove, In glorious order ftand, Or imfwlft courfes move, By his fupreme command

a— :ziz
tzsz^-ZMzEzizB-Zi zjzzl

I fpake the word, And all their frame From h'Oth - ing came, To prai - - fe the Lord.

zizzwrTzfr^zfizwzxz z
z
?zz--P-pf—f'f-^'J'^'^J'p-^^h-z^—

He fpake the word, And all their frame From 'nothing c.~me> To praife the Lord. « . a

jj
' ''He fpa^e 'the word, A~nd all their frame From nothing c;,:ae, To praiie the Lord,

ike the word, And" ail their frame, From " afthing ^
~

came, To praife thi Lord!

~_Z±Z
He fpake the word, And ail their frame, From

I



66 BangOr. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts..



Devotion. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts. 67

m -s.

—

iiiSiiiiS^^iiliii
o

m
Sweet is the day of facred reft, No mortal cares mall feize mv breaft.

:3EEaz=

O may my heart in

^" ^
'

'

O may my^heart In t~une be found, Like

e£eE
tj*——t-

—

F-t-.

I— — —

5

may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp, Like David's harp

-|»._ ft E.

p5j|
bet;

i olemn found.

•—1—1

O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of folemn found.

tune be found, Like David's harp of fokmn found, Like, &c
£:

ftavid's h.c.) of fjleran

-p.

found, like, &c.

mm
Is





Majejlp Continued; , 69-





Judgment, P» M. Words by Dr. Watts

mm -a:

75

SgEIE|
Behold the Judge defcends, his guards are nigh, Tempeft and fire attend him down the Iky, Heaven, earth and hell draw near, let all things

m ^— I—i—i—

^

J

—

A

come, To hear his juHice and the tinners doom. But gather firft the flints, the Judge commands, Bring them, ye angels, from their diftant lands.

-Q^:_:i-Z:_::





Protection. CM. Words by Dr. Watts., - 77

My God, the fte ps of pious men Arc order'd by thy •will ; Tho! they mould fall, they'll rife again, Thy hand lupports them ftill.

m^m&^k^^^^^z^^^mm*^^^t
,8— r 1 1 j

J OX
I

, j.ttl 1
«ff 1

totfi o
|
rti HI- " fr-rfj-Tj 9 t : lil

&. MartilU. C. M. .Words by Dr. ffrs.

A - rife, my foul, my joyful pow'rs, And triumph in my God ; Awake, my voice, and lou.1 proclaim* Its glorious grace abroad.



The Lord of glory reigns s he reigns on high, His robes of ftate are ftrength and- majefty ; This wide ere - ation

I



a- .,

Deliverance. C. M

lilpiiiiiiiipiiilg

Words by Alfine,

I L_

Soon fhall I quit this mortal fh ore,And Jefus ftand my friend, My nights ofgrief (hall all be o'er, And all my labours end.
Air.

:z-n€r|:z:

C07lC0rd. S. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

The hill of Zion yieldsA thoufand facred fweets, Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the golden ftreets.
I 2

a:;

Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Before, &c.

33
3















B6 Hie Dyblg CJiriftian* Words byOPcpe, car From the Original.

Largo.

Air. Mez, Pia.

lifeiiiiggiiSSiilgi
Vital-fpark of heav'nly flame, Quit, O quit this mortal frame, Tremh'ling, hoping, lingering, flying, O the pain, the blifs of dying.

iJ | i las! Lai — I

—

AfFettuofo.

Hark,

Ceafe, fond nature, ceafe thy fhife, And let me kiBguifh into life.

B=dbidBllaii2?:

Hark, they

1* st—fr i

:
9--

2—a—F-

Hark, they whifper, angels fay, they whifper





88
cm.

^

The Dying Chrifiian. Continued.

Tia. Cres. ^ For. Pi

H-

-b*-— ::jfc£3±:±

fight. Drowns my fpirit, .draws my breath, Tell me, my foal, caa this be death ? Teil me, my foul, can this be death?

1—f-

Pia. Andante. Cres. for. Dim. Cres.

The world recedes, it .difappears, Heav'n opens on my eyes, My ears with founds feraphic ring.



The Dying Chriflian. Continued. $9
' "Vivace. For.

Lend,lesd your wings, I m'ourst, I fly, O grave whess is thy vifieiy, ' O grave -where is thy victory, Q death where is thy ftiiig, O



90 The Dying Chriftian. , Continued!

.

grave where is thy victory, thy victory, O death-where is-thy fting ?0 death whore is -thy fting ? jkend, lend your wings,.! mount, 1 fly, O



And
• sheer ire with immortal charms,





ItahK. Continued.

*

0

oil of gladneis, and of grace, Draws virg?p fouls ta meet thy face. Draws virgin fouls to nreet thy face.

SSI^?pg P-| fell

SL .Sebafiian, C. M. Words by Dr. Watts-.

Come fhed abroad* Saviour's love,With all thy quick'ning powers,,.

_T 1

Come, holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

liiiiiiiii

Come fhed abroad a Saviour's love, Come fhed, &c>

J—
j^r H „ -4-A--



94 Treafure. C. M. -119th Pfalm, jfth pari, 3d &4th verfes.

' How well employ my tongue t 'Yields me an heav'nly icing.

How doth, thy word my heart engage

!

.And, in my tirefome pilgi image.,

3=

Am I a ftranger, or

::trt::t:±~r:i
TTrt

So much allures the tafte,

—t H_,.

'Tia my perpetual feaft,

Not honey dropping from the comb, So much i allures the tafte.
I

uome,
1 iC*

allures



Smyrna.- C, M. words by.ur.

(T» Pia.
31

Go mourning all their days

1

V/hy mould the children of a king

:[=:t:pt;

Thou art the earneibof hi&lpve, The
x-

id and brin«t SGreat Comforter defcend and brinjj Some token cf thy grace.

l r iw-

jii._j)_e._J
j

pledge ofjoys to. come,

PTav: Ton
IT

Will fafe convey me home- Will- fafc convey me home.

^CZI ptpj„[i:pippZppXL_J^ p „ 1-,-—

E

And thy'foft wings, celeftial Dove, And thyfoft wi»gs, &o



9 { '/Tranfitimi. C. .Mi - wotds by Dr.^a«s.

-e-

mournfulWhen God revcal'd his gracious name, A-jjd -chang'd my

^pgiiilllii^|iSiilig§illllli:
MyW

My rapture feem'd a

My - rapture feem'd a plealing dream, a pleahng 'dream.

~.1>— wz:

IvTy .
- rapture s feem'd a ^leafing dream, J$ty rapture feem'd a . pleafing dream, -The grace appeared fo great

0s— -1—

—

— 5- "T"

My rapture

II pisriing di earn. The grace, appeaa'd ifo gieat





Funeral Anthem
Pia, Mod. Repeat Forte.

^

From Job 14th, and from Df»
Dwight's Seafons, moralized.

-Q—w——

—

Man that is born of a woman, . is of few

e~—

r

T"

days and fall of trouble.

——

©

Bafs and Treble.

mmmmmwmm^mwmMmmmM
He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down; he fleeth alfo as a fiiadowj and' cominueth not..

Psfs Solo.

As the ' waters fail from the

2E

fea, And the -flood decayeth and •drieth up,



Anthem. 'Continued, gg





Incenfe. Continued; 101

found To the creation's utmoft bound. Tuns yoiu- harps high, and fpread the found, To the creation's utmoft bound.
-Si

TeniieffeC. CM.. Words b> Dr. Watts.

rl-Fr-ft-HH l--+H-HHH-+H-^-fH-H-i-HH-y-:8;5-y-;i;-^-iH-H--;-++-
1-i--i-l--|--g-t--l—h+—i+t

Give me the wings of faith to rife, Within the vail and fee The faints above how great their joy;, How bright their glories be, How bright their glories b©-

*—_

—

h
__

t
_L__i__cr±c.

t
_x p_ijr._(=:^-s-j: fl-i3g^z±_i_^^



102 Lord's Day, S. M. "Words by" Dr.. Watts.

Vivace.

Air. Ivlod. Let us rejoice,

This is the glorious day That our Redeemer made

:

Let usr rejoice and fing and pray, Let

Let us rejoice,.



Lord's Day. Continued.

comes to brifig - Salvation, from your Gcel,' Blefshim, Ye faints, he comes to bring Salvation; from your God.

X—^ J

your God,' Blefshim, ye faints, he comes to bring

:Jr^t£IiEzz|rz±::^ztz±zt=:ztr±zH
izzzzzz:z±:z:zzB:£z!zzizizzzEziz:

Salvation i from your God.

&:i:m:M:p::E:F|eHzTzE^e3|p

Ceylon. G. M.. Words by Df. Watts..

Mad.

From my,fad. prifon fct me free, Then fhall 1 praife thy name. And , hcly men fhall join with me Thy kindntfs to proclaim.

tltlfZZZTZZzdzrzzizilz^Ziz:



104 Solicitude, P. M. Words fron>.Rippun»s Coll.



Loaijiam. L.'M. \vords% Dr.-w^. 105

._zzzf:z±zz:zbzz _2 1 i_i gTffirg-z?:=d=i:f=£zfzztiit:frf:

:5zi=i-.^=pzjE:i:

1— i

—

How full of anguilh is the thought, How it diilradts and -'-tears nlv heart, If God at laft, my fov'reign Judge, Should

szazazrz
z=::zE-:z=:lzJz^—|zi -3

pz£r£:lzz2Zji:

:zg=:Ez±.u==ti=Fzt:i:f:!=:E:zE::

-5l — -j ^

^i^izzllipllifeiiiL^Et:

frown and hid my foul depart, If Cod at iaft, my fov'reign Judge, Should frown and bid my foul -depart.

zz|z^z1^

^_ -ar—

—

p— —

e-



06 Canton. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

V;- ..



Canton. Continued. 107

fon of David .holds his throne, And firs for judgment there, The Ion of David holds his throne, And fits for judgment . there.

--L-r--r^P-^^r--i--H-i-r--l=-i-t_p_U_p_-tr jZ_X_fZZp_|_=}„± J3

Medina. S. M. Word? by Dr. Warts.

My G. d, my life, my love, To i.hce, to thee, I call : I cannot live ifthou remove, Eor thou art all in aK, I cannot live if thou remove, For thou art all in ail.



108 Verona. Pi Ml Words by. Dr. Watts

Lord of the worlds, above, Mow pleafant and how fair, Tihg dwellings oF.thy love, Thine earthly temples are

: s_:ii
To thine abode,

_Ji

To thine abode my.'

I—e

—

To. thine abode my heart aibires, With warm defires to fee my
T S- —

God,.

thine abode 1117 heart afpkes,

J

—

-e-

Kfart afpires, To thine abode, 5cc.



Magdala. P. M, words by Dr. wa«s. 109

I'll praife my Maker with ray brc.ttii, And when my voice is loft in death, Fraife (hall employ my nobler powers, My

£3:E-=il=:

days of praife ihall ne ?
cr be part, While life and tho't and being laft, Oi' immortality endures.





Paradife. Confirmed. - m i



i 1>2
rrHfrpkintOn. C M. mrds by Bariow.

—e--

Now to thy altar, O my ^&6d, My

3—g y—g~
--!--

joyful feet ifhall rife, And my triumphant lbngs-fha.il praife, The

e-

God that ..rules the rfkies, And Jny ;
triumphant , fongs ihall praife, The God that rules the fides.

^^^y "
J-=

f -W^r'''^r^^l

^

. r ^^^^^





1 14 Thankfgiving Anthem. From pfaim, &c.

Moderate. ^ ^ ^ ^

How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord, How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord God of hofts.

1-T—r»-T^ZpTT 1

X?

Jjj^
—S3 SB J

'

~ S3— ^ (58 ^ ,3
^j" M

My foul longe'cb, yea even fainteth for the courts of the Lord ; My heart and my flefherieth out for the living God.

B '— |~
Ba- ^ bss~ ^ * 1

—e& —^ "~va" T- 1 j~ as ~j~ega~|

r-i-l X-[^-!^-P-tL-^£^'^B!—-L_i^^ -fT- .t...— X—. ^Eua,;
1 f

[
i[



Chorus. Anthem. Continued.

HiiiliiiigE|gii

Blefl'ed are they that dwell in thy hoide :^They will be ftill praifing thee, They will be

i

5zq

1
Blefl'ed are they that dwell in thy houfe : They will be ftill ^thee, They will be ftill praifing the

::.fz^:T-tz=±:p=:e:F:tr§r

4==E
Treble folo.

1—

^

Yea the fpairow hath found an houfe, and the fwaliow a neft for herfelf, where ihe may lay her

|^|zzjzz|z^ Repeat the Chorus.

young even

Bafs folo.

thine altars, O Lord of hofts, my king and my God.

' ^ " " '

"

'
' '

~ '
*~

' That I may d " '

'

!zzrzzzzzzr:i
One thing have I dclircd of the Lord, that will I feek

_zz:pr^zpziz^^criznzzz5zTzizzzziz^ztz!zz^zbz±z:
Loid all the days of my lit:, to beholQ his beauty and to inquire in his temple.

That I may dwell in the houfe of the

Repeat the Chorus.



1 1 6 Anthem. Continued.



Anthem, Continued. . 117

courts are better than a thoufand: I had rather be a door-keeper in the houfe of my God, than to dwell in the tent's of tin.



1 1 8

^ ^
^

^

Anthem. ^Continued.

feek thy face and learn thy praife, And feek thy face and learn thy praife, And feek thy face and learn thy praife. Cheerful they walk with growing

rutin:

ftrength/Tiil all mall meet in heaven at length, 'Till all before thy face appear And join in nobler worfhip there, And join in nobler worfhip there.

HUt» i r'" i»wrrmrr ri



Immaniiel. C. M. Words by Dr- Watts. 1 1 g

i iiirn n i Huh riff ir HrfHr r

'
' mm

Hofarma to the Prince of light, Who doath'd himfelf in clay : Who burft the iron gates of death,And tore the bars away. Death

is no more the king of dread, Since our Immanuel rofe r He took the tyrants (ling away, And fpoil'dour he'l'tfli foes, Andfpoil'd our hellifli foes.

h 5 ^^ fa
«K^-^-^-«^-^-h-^^--r--X-«L--«i-1 ^-M >L5J3uPg 3-^--bs^a*Lh-^1h:P-:--p3_
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The Lord is ris'n indeed. Billings. 8r
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Er&ATA.ws-T/^jirjl note in thrjixth bar of the bafs of VidorvJJmiUJland on Y.


